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Library Mobile Apps

On the go but need to know? Use your smart phone or other mobile devices
to find journal articles, save citations to your bibliography, and more. These
library resources are only a thumb-click away (just please don't do research
and drive).
______________________________________________________________________________

NPC Librar

NPC Library Catalog. From your smart phone, iPhone, iPad, android or
blackberry, simply enter the URL to your current OPAC into the browser
of that device and bookmark that page. It’s as easy as that. If you need
further assistance, contact our help desk at 888-728-8746.
You may only use the Simple Search feature.

JSTOR has released a new beta mobile interface
that allows you to search JSTOR's hundreds of
scholarly journals while you're on the go, and
then email the citations to yourself so you can
read the articles later on a computer. You can
zoom in to see pages if you are using a network
recognized as having access to JSTOR and your
phone supports zooming. Browse by discipline
or journal title or search by keyword.
The JSTOR Mobile Beta works on iOS, Android,
and BlackBerry devices.

Science Mobile app for iPhone or Android
allows you to read summaries and abstracts
from Science Magazine; read career advice
from Science Careers while searching for and
applying to jobs; From the app, you can
email links to research articles in order to
access the full text.
A free iPhone app is available for download
at the iTunes store.
Click here for help and information.
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The Gale Access My Library College Edition
app allows you to search your library’s
reputable, authoritative Gale databases such
as Academic OneFile, Nursing Resource
Center, and Nursing & Allied Health
Collection from an iPhone or iPad.
Users must download the free app from the
iTunes store, and then locate Northland
Pioneer College in the navigation menu.
Enter your college email address to have an
access password emailed to you.
Once authenticated, you can search the
Libraries' Gale databases from your mobile
device.

WorldCat Mobile lets you search the world's
catalog of more than almost 150 million
items in libraries worldwide from your phone.
Use WorldCat to locate books, entire
journals, dissertations and theses, videos,
audio recordings, manuscript materials, and
other publication types.
A free iPhone app is also available for
download at the iTunes store.

Ebsco now offers a mobile interface for most of
its research databases. Using EBSCOhost Mobile,
you can find articles on general topics
(Academic Search Elite) or on specific subjects
such as nursing (CINAHL) or Education Source.
Click here for more information.
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Classical Music Library Mobile (Alexander
Street Press) now offers send to mobile
functionality. When viewing an album or
track that you wish to access via your mobile
device, look for the mobile icon . Click the
icon and you will have the option of sending a
text message to you phone with a link to the
track; capturing a short link to enter directly
into your browser, or scanning a QR code to
access the track.
New to QR codes? Many
smartphones have the ability
to scan a QR (Quick Response)
codes; a special type of
barcode embedded in a print
or online publication. Scan the
QR code with your phone, and you will be
redirected to the track or album online.
A collection of classical music recordings that
includes a dictionary of musical terms,
history of music by period, and full text
biographies and images of composers.
Apple users: (iPod, iPad, etc.) Use the "Send
to Mobile" button to create playlists and play
tracks. The Play button will not work, as
flash players are not supported on Apple
devices.
Android users: You are able to use the
regular Play button as well as the Send to
Mobile button to play tracks and create
playlists.

PubMed Handheld from the National Library
of Medicine allows you to search the
comprehensive record of research on
medicine. In addition, this site offers access
to askMEDLINE, a consumer health reference
source, and the PICO (Patient, Intervention,
Comparison, Outcome) database.
There is also a PubMed on Tap iPhone app
available for purchase at the iTunes store.
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USA.gov is government made easy. USA.gov—the U.S.
government's official web portal—is now available as
a free app for your iPad, iPhone, or iPod Touch. It
allows you to search tens of millions of web pages
from federal, state, local, territorial, and tribal
governments and to contact your government by
phone or email. Download from: USA.gov iPhone
App

USAJOBS is working for America! The USAJOBS iPhone
application puts the power of searching for a Federal job
at your fingertips. This application is a companion to
USAJOBS.gov, the official job site of the US Federal
Government and your one-stop source for Federal jobs
and employment information. Download from: USAJOBS
iPhone App

Health Hotlines is a directory of organizations with tollfree telephone numbers. It is derived from DIRLINE, the
National Library of Medicine's Directory of Information
Resources Online. This database contains descriptions of
almost 9,000 biomedical organizations and resources.
Download from: Health Hotlines iPhone App
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This is the first tool of its kind from USDA that utilizes
mobile technology to educate and empower consumers to
make healthful food decisions! At a time when many
Americans aren’t getting enough of each food group and
are challenged with achieving a healthy weight, MyFoodA-Pedia is a mobile tool to provide consumers quick
access to nutrition information for over 1,000 foods.
MyFood-a-pedia includes: calorie amounts, contribution
of a food to the five food groups, and number of "extra"
calories in a food from solid fats, added sugars, and
alcohol. Download from: Visit My Food-a-Pedia Site

Calculate gas mileage (MPG), annual fuel costs, annual
petroleum use, and the carbon footprint information for
your car or truck. Download from: Visit Fuel
Economy.gov Site

__________________________________________________

Take the pulse of the U.S. Economy straight from your
phone. The America’s Economy app provides real-time
updates for 16 key economic indicators released from the
U.S. Census Bureau, Bureau of Labor Statistics, and
Bureau of Economic Analysis. Key economic measures on
employment, manufacturing, international trade, retail
sales, and residential construction and sales allow those
who follow the U.S. economy to be the first to see
whether the indicator has gone up or down since the
previous report, and trends over time. Check it out
today: http://go.usa.gov/r8wP
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Now, you can access your ProQuest research databases
on the mobile web, anytime, anywhere, from the device
of your choice. When you're working on a tablet, start
here: search.proquest.com. When you're working on
an iPhone®, iPod touch®, Android™, or BlackBerry® device,
use ProQuest Mobile: http://m.search.proquest.com.

____________________________________________________

